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INTRODUCTION
An improved understanding of currently used bio-
ceramics in human implants and in bone replace-
ment materials could contribute significantly to the
design of new generation prostheses and post-
operative patient management strategies. Overall,
the benefits of advanced ceramic materials in bio-
medical applications have been universally ac-
cepted, specifically, in terms of their strength, bio-
compatibility and wear resistance. However, the
amount of supporting data is not large and the
continuous development of new characterization
tools is pertinent for better understanding of the
microstructure-properties relationship and in gen-
eral for obtaining new directives for their further
improvement.
This paper gives an overview and re-examines
key-issues which concern both processing and ap-
plications of ceramics as biornatcrials. and we pre-
sent some of the principles and applications of
Raman Microprobe Piezo-Spcctroscopy (RMPS)
as a new powerful tool for the assessment of mi-
croscopic stress fields in biornatcrials and speci fi-
cally in zirconia based materials.
Zirconia ceramic implants have had a controversial
history over the last 34 years regarding their me-
tastability and influence on friction and wear phe-
nomena. At a Japanese meeting of SICOT (Kyoto,
1988), the Orthopaedic Group from Bologna pre-
dicted that the wear of zirconia-on-zirconia would
be 5,000 times worse than alumina-on-alumina, i.e.
catastrophic. While the zirconia in such studies
came from four different sources, the commonality
in these studies appeared to be the use of water as
the test lubricant. The lubricant used in laboratory
evaluation of total hip-joint replacements (THR)
has been shown to significantly influence the wear
results. Various studies have been conducted suc-
cessfully with water, saline, and serum lubrication
of alumina-on-alumina bearings. However with
zirconia-on-zirconia tests in water have consis-
tently shown catastrophic results while serum has
demonstrated good results. Oonishi and co-
Workers showed that Y -TZP balls transformed
from tetragonal to monoclinic phase when run with
saline in a hip simulator. Thus, zirconia could
transform from tetragonal to monoclinic under
certain conditions.
There are also clinical studies available on zirconia
balls combined with alumina cups with excellent
short-term result. However, contemporary clinical
studies of zirconia on polyethylene have shown
mixed results. Given these somewhat contradic-
tory results between laboratory and clinical studies,
further investigation of zirconia THR appeared
relevant. We studied the wear of zirconia-on-
zirconia bearings in both water and serum and
analyzed the debris and the zirconia implants using
Raman Microprobe Spectroscopy.
EXPERIMENTAL
Hip simulator studies were carried out at the Pe-
terson Tribology Laboratories, Department of Or-
thopaedic Surgery, Lorna Linda University Medi-
cal Center, USA. Three sets of femoral heads and
cups were studied with water lubrication using a
hip simulator (2kN Paul load curve). A second set
of three zirconia balls and cups were studied with
serum lubrication. During the water test, grinding
noises came from the specimens and copious
amounts of debris were apparent in the water bath.
This resulted in termination of the study at 6, I00
cycles. The debris from water lubrication was ex-
amined using RMPS to determine zirconia phase
types. The zirconia specimens in serum were
studied up to 20 million cycles with excellent, low-
wear performance. All specimens had their wear
surfaces examined with SEM.
With RMPS both residual stresses and phase con-
tent in zirconia ceramic were obtained directly.
The residual stresses can be detected because of
the changes they induce in the vibrations of the
ceramic lattice. The zirconia phases can be quanti-
tatively assessed from the relative intensity of
monoclinic and tetragonal peaks. The light micro-
scope and laser were focused onto the ball surface
at various sites. Stress and phase data were col-
lected using scans with a spatial resolution of I
11m. These data were collected and averaged for
residual stresses and phase content.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The water lubrication resulted in a wear about
Therefore, the simulator with water lubrication
created extensive transformation of the zirconia.
Figure I: Comparative SEM images of the wear surfaces for (a) zirconia with serum lubrication and (b)
zirconia with water lubrication.
10,000 times greater than with serum lubrication.
The wear of both zirconia femoral head and cup in
water lubrication showed a high weight loss of
28mg after only 6, I00 cycles. In contrast, the zir-
conia wear with serum lubrication had a weight
loss of only 0.74mg after 20 million cycles. This
difference between the two lubricants was also
distinct in the micro-wear of the ball surfaces.
With serum, there were still some original machine
tracks to be seen; with water there was total sur-
face disruption. The size of the wear debris ranged
from 0.38 to 16.78 microns averaging UIO mi-
crons. Analysis of the debris by Raman spectros-
copy showed that the debris was almost exclu-
sively monoclinic phase.
As has been demonstrated with metal-polyethylene
and metal-metal bearings, the lubricant was critical
for obtaining appropriate wear behavior for zirco-
nia ceramic. Catastrophic failure of zirconia using
water in wear studies has been reported. Our study
appears to be the first to examine the wear debris
of zirconia-zirconia bearings from such laboratory
studies. The debris appeared consistent with the
surface delamination of the zirconia implant sur-
faces and revealed mainly monoclinic phase. In
this study the debris from water lubrication was
almost completely monoclinic demonstrating mas-
sive transformation of the zirconia during wear.
The debris size and surface features in the wear
zone of the femoral ball indicated delamination
consistent with catastrophic failure of the material
(Fig. I). Y-TZP zirconia is a metastable structure
that can go from its desirable tetragonal phase to
monoclinic.
However, under serum-lubricant conditions this
transformation did not occur and the wear surface
showed very little evidence of wear even at 20Mc.
This illustrated that the appropriate choice of a
joint analog fluid was of paramount importance for
satisfactory wear tests.
The metastability of Y-TZP ceramic is greatly af-
fected by moisture and high temperatures and can
also be stress-activated. In our two simulator ex-
periments, both incorporated the same type of zir-
conia implants, the same loading cycles and the
same kinematics. The only difference was that nne
was run with water lubrication while one was run
with serum lubrication. Only the pure-water test
triggered the monoclinic transformation. Which, in
tum promoted high residual stress. Based on this
dramatic difference in lubricant performance we
postulate here that the serum proteins either.
formed an effective solid lubricant film between
the zirconia surfaces or acted to trap an adequate
supply of moisture that effectively reduced the
friction between opposing zirconia surfaces. This
study revealed the dramatic effect that serum pro-
teins had at the bearing surface greatly reducing
the wear-rate of zirconia.
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